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Base IsroaH, s c..;rporatlon organized and existinp.: under the laws o( the
state of l!aine, andlooated at '3ath in the C('unty of Bap.:adahoc and state of Main!!
in consideration of one dollar and <>ther 11;004 a'ld valuable considerations,
paid by
Harrl ,T. Arenstam, of Bath, aforesaid,

the receipt whereof
it
do hereby acknowledge, do hereby give. grant. bargain. sell and convey. unto the said
Harry J. Arenst am. hi s
heirs and .ssigns forever,
a certain lot or parcel of land, with the bulldinp.:s thereon, situated in said
Bath, and bounded and described as follows, viz:
'Be~inninl!: uoon the weeterly
side of /lashinRton Street at a point thirty-nine feet northerly from a stone
monument marked '3 and forty-two feet northerly from another stone mon11m!'!nt mark!'!
B. which marks the south-easterly (orner of the Hardln~ lot and the north-east
erly c;orner of the Hitchcock lot; , th,qnce runninll; westerly, parallel with the son
side of the main house standin~ upon ':he Hardin~ lot about twenty-six fellt to a
poi ntoppos ttl!< ,the sO\1th-west oorner of said house: thenoe makinp: a deflecti on t
the north of sbont 3 0 15' and 1"unnin'7. bbollt seventy-four feet to a point two 'fee
I':luth of the eouth-west cc;rr.er. of the Hf\rdin.~ barn; thence maklnp.: a deflection t
the I'outh of !lbout 13 0 and runnin~ about ei'7.hty-one feet to the east line of Ian
of the !.!. C. n, ]. Company; therlce northerly by the (l!asterly lille of aald rail
road lund abo.n t twenty-sbfeet to the north-westerly corner of the Hard in!': lot;
-thence easterly by land formerly of Harriet Vlrii!:ht about seventy-seven feet to
the !'outhwest corner of land of Charles A. Coombs; thence easterly by the south
line of the Coombs lot about one hundred and fifteen feet to his sonth-east cor
ner upon the westerly line of Washin~ton street;, thenoe sontherly by the westerl
line of Waahinl!:ton ~treet about forty-four feet to the firet mentioned bound.
TO'7.ether wi th a ri ?ht of "!lay over the northerly part of the remaini!1~ lanil of the
(}rQ.ntor, said ri~},t of '''ay to be ten feet in width and to run .'esterly from "rash
inR:ton Street to land of the Maine Central Railroad Company next southe'~1:T r:~ ~)J('
above described lot.

"

mo JlIIU' aub to Jlolb the aforegranted and bargained' premises, with all the privileges and appurtenances thereof. to
the said
Harr~ tI tAl:efllJta~ 1I1f1
'!firs a'l..d assigns. to
hi s and their us.
and behoof forever, Andthe said r Q... ~oveltalftl(."th'\UiJild ~Pa'h~ee erllr~ heirs and assigns. that it is
lawfully .eized in fe. of the premises; that they are free of all incumbrances;
has
,
'
that 1 t ;"',"e'good right to sell and convey th'i!U8'~ J2k'lfJl§ld Grante.
to hold a. aforesaid; and that it and it SheiH. lllaHan''! 'will warrant and defend the same to the said Grantee
hi S
heir. and ..signs forever. against the lawful claims and demands of all persons,

Bass Isroall
Arthur J. Dunton
to So' G., S. M.
and 3. G.
Fred F~ Dunton

By

Solomon

~reenblatt,

Samuel 1Aaok
Ben~amin ~edlman
Simon ~hamban

Trustees

President
Seal.
qeal
<:eal
~eal

Corporate Seal.

COllnty of
.
&tatr oClllalnt. ~agubll~ot, ..... . :,
"
Dellsmbnr 8,"920 'I'..."J>~ ..o_nlllll'~r~~<et',
.!~,;:¥,?\'en.med ;. 'l(,',(I.'P¥,", ~~'~,,:~"l ....: '''', q ' .... i.Jel1!' .o r . sal'd Grantor Corperatlon a,,- afor"
·and'li<'l<riowledgedtt;l!'.ffiitHri.bum~nt'tol!e.
hi. freeaetanddeed.ln hiB Baid oapaoity and tlle
free 'Ilotand ' deed of eaid', oorporat ton, " ,
,
Before me, ___ •__ ••••• _4!'.1!111!!'~_11.·.;~~!l.f!!?n •••_. _.__ •••• .TtUtice oflhe Peace.
•

Received

NoIIJ~.~.

Deoember 24,' 19 20. at l()l.45 m,. AJIl.• and recorded from the original by

nuly
(:ancelled

